Preparation

How to order a CableCARD for your device:

1. You can pick up a CableCARD at one of your local cable provider’s service centers.
2. Or you can call your local cable provider and order a CableCARD by phone and ask them to mail it to you.
   Tell the customer service representative that you have purchased cable ready device and want to order a CableCARD. Also ask them if a tuning adaptor is needed.

For more questions on ordering a CableCARD, refer to your cable company’s website or contact Samsung customer service at 1-800-SAMSUNG.

Tag the QR Code and begin watching CableCARD setup video

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ia2gKUHXcbY

Notice

CableCARD is not needed for setting up Smart Media Player. You can enjoy Apps, VOD and AllShare features and depending on your cable provider, you may be able to tune in Basic (Unencrypted) channels without a CableCARD. CableCARD can be installed when you order it from your cable service provider.
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Connect to your TV set using HDMI cable and Use optical cable to connect theater system.
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Your Smart Media Player may require a tuning adapter to receive programming correctly. Refer to your cable company’s tuning adapter manual for more information.
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INITIAL SETUP

Follow Initial Setup instructions on screen to set language, network settings, Cable TV setting, and Smart Hub.
*For more detail on each step of initial setup please refer to User’s manual and setup video.

Notice
- You do not need CableCARD to go through Guided Setup. You can set up CableCARD later when you receive it from your cable service provider.
- If you already have cable TV service and your service provider provides basic cable (unencrypted) to your home, you can begin watching TV without CableCARD by auto-tuning channels.

CableCARD Installation / Activation

Tag the QR Code and begin watching CableCARD setup video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=teZfIoQ_REE

Step 1 : Install
(1) Power down your Smart Media Player by removing power cable.
(2) Insert CableCARD in the rear slot of the device. Make sure that card is inserted correctly and firmly.
(3) Connect RF/Coaxial Cable
(4) Power up the device by plugging the power cord.

Step 2 : Re-run Initial Setup
(1) Press MENU button and Select “Settings”.
(2) Select Menu → Setting → System → Setup
(3) Go through Initial Setup again with CableCARD setting.

Step 3 : Initial Setup
(1) On Insert CableCARD page, make sure “CableCARD is inserted” message is displayed.
(2) On Select Service Provider page, enter your zip code and select the correct service provider to receive right data for TV Guide.

Step 4 : After Initial Setup
(1) When initial setup is completed, tune to a premium channel (“Scrambled Channel” notice will be shown). After few minutes CableCARD Information Screen will appear. If not, go to Menu → Setting → Broadcasting → CableCARD Info → CableCARD Paring.
(2) From the screen, depending on your provider, you may need CableCARD ID, Host ID, Data #, and CableCARD S/N to activate your device.

Step 5 : Activating CableCARD
(1) Call your cable service provider to activate (or pair) the card. Some cable providers provide activation by Internet.
- If Tuning Adapter is installed, notify the customer service.
- Visit your cable service website or Samsung.com for more info.
(2) When activated, tune to channels and make sure you receive all your channels. Activation may take up to 30 minutes depending on your provider.
(3) DONE! Now enjoy your Smart Media Player!

For additional support for setting up your Smart Media Player contact Samsung (1-800-SAMSUNG) or visit Samsung.com for How-Tos, FAQs and online support.

Tip:
Change channel or type in search words using QWERTY keyboard through your mobile device by downloading “Smart View” app from Google Play Store™ and Apple® App Store™. (Smart View app is not compatible with all mobile devices)
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